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Experimental
Materials
All oligonucleotides used in this research (Table S1) experimentation with human subjects.
Fabrication of surface-immobilized DNA hydrogel
To achieve the formation of DNA hydrogel at indium-tin oxide (ITO) surface, the ITO electrode was first ultrasonicated in acetone, ethanol and ultrapure water for 20 min, respectively. Then, the electrode was activated by 0.5 M ethanol (containing 5% APTES) and incubated overnight at 4 °C. After that, the electrode was cleaned with ethanol three times, followed by heating in water at 80 °C for 10 min. 1 To modify the electrode with the Primer I, the ITO electrode was first heating in glutaraldehyde at 37 °C for 2 h. Then electrode was washed with water and reaction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 10 mM MgCl 2 , 200 μg/ml BSA, 50 mM dNTPs), then dried with nitrogen. Finally, the preparation of surface-immobilized DNA hydrogel was started using a reported protocol with some modification. 2 The procedure in details as follows, the electrode was first 
Fluorescence microscopy imaging
The surface-immobilized DNA hydrogel was first stained with SYBR green I (10×), Table S1 . Table S1 .
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Fig. S4
The surface-immobilized DNA hydrogel was glued to glass slide in (A) air or (B) in water, and then stretched. The DNA hydrogel was stained with SYBR green I (10×). 
